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Feb. 2nd. Feb. 2nd. »Feb. 1st.
Mrs. Ada Bath, of Bridgetown is 

Miss Vera M. Barteaui has gone vieitin8 at the home of Mrs. W. H. 
t0 Springfield to attend school. We | Weatherspoon. 
wish her much success.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Mosher were to her borne in Windsor cn Wed
nesday of last week.

Mr. T. L. Shaffner is haring some 
mason work done 

We Ritchie is on the job.
One and all are welcoming the 

snow that ha* at last arrived, and 
hope It .makes a regular visit.

The friends ■'of Mr. Stephen Blatney 
are sorry t(o baar of his death, 
which occurred on Sunday last:

The “Orchestra”
favorably. They can now _____
“God Save ^'the King’’ with varia
tions. -------

Preaching service January 14th at 
Mies Nellie Marshall of Dalhousie 11 o’clock. 8. 8. at ten oiclock. 

is the guest of her aunt, Mrs. O. De-

0
Rev., A. M. McNintch was in Hal- 

üax a few days last week.
Mrs. Florence Fits has returned to b*ancey. 

hec home at Winthrop, Mass.
Rev. B. H. Balcom preached at burn, spent the past week with

Annapolis Royal on Sunday last. their daughter, Mrs. D. M. Chari- guests at Alma Thorne’s, Victoria-
In the Baptist Church on Friday ton* vale, one day last week,

evening, Jan. 29th, Mr. P. F. Law- Last Friday evening between thirty Mrs. Zebulon Elliott is on tin
won, of Berwick, gave an account of aDd forty members of the Sunday sick list at time of writing,
his trip to Holland on the “Tremor- School enjoyed a sleigh drive to the wish her speedy recovery.
***•" the first ship qarrying relief borne of their est^med friends^ Mr Mr Harding Elliott has his grind- 
to the Belgians from this side of the and E. Crawford, where a in mill runni0e everv Wednesday of
Atlantic. The lecture was interesting verF Pleasant time was spent in ^ k / ia L*, ^lendM 
and instructive. During the evening games and music and pleasant ccn- ™k weeK anl 18 domg Bplendld
eoloe were rendered by Messrs. H. A. versation. A dainty lunch was serv- 
Loogley, H. W. Longley and Edeon «d b7 the ladies during the evening h). r’ . UM11J? accompanied by
Borke and a recitation given by El- and at a late hour the guests took , J»8 |™®d> bfcr. Harry Brag, return-

their,departure hoping to meet again ed b°me after spending two weeks 
with diheir host and hostess in the at ^olfville. 
near future.

Mr. and Mrs. Louis Beals, of Au- Mrs. T. Currie end Buster return-

this (week. Sandy

' ê
is progressing 

rendercan or Longley. The proceeds of the 
evening were handed to Misa Annie 
Jackson, treasurer of the Local 
Branch of the Red Cross Society, 
who will forward them to the Mon
itor's Belgian Relief Fund.

The “Mite Party” which was 
held on Jan. 20, proved a grand 

! success. The sum of $2.40 was real
ized for the Red Cross Society.

Mrs. Jane Andrews from North

The many/friends Qt Hugh Arm
strong are glad to hear that the op
eration be has undergone for < 
dicitis in Halifax is a success, 
hope to welcome him home soon.

Granville
Belle isle Division on Friday evening 
last. The visitors numbered about 
twenty-five. A very pleasant enter
tainment was staged andean abun
dance of refreshments followed.

Officers of the District Division 
met with the officers and members of 
Ever Hopeful Division last Wednes- 

The Literary Club met on Tuesday da7 afternoon when a very interest- 
evening, Jan. 26th, at the home of inS session was held. In the even ng «ange and George Andrews Irom 
Mrs. 8. K. Morse. “Nature” was ths ball was filled to its utmost , Outram "®re quests at Mr. and
the subject of the evening’s enter- when the following programme was !Mrs- olocumb s one day last
tainment. The following is the j)ro- greatly appreciated by all present:— 
gramme. | Music
•aiurnc—Chorus, “The Red, White and Prayer—J. E. Hills, Halifax

Blue.” i ,,Music
Address—H. G. Parker, Belieisle 

Music
Recitation—Miss Clara Marshall

appen-
We

Division entertained
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Brown gave a 
very interesting evening, Jan. 20, 
when many of their friends gathered 
at their home. ,A11 enjoyed them
selves and when the wee small hours 1 Mrs. H. T. Amber man received a 

: were drawing nigh all dispersed letter from a friend in England du- 
having spent a very pleasant eve- ring’ the week, stating that a letter 

; ning. mailed by her, in Fernie, B. C., last
April and lost on the 8.. 8. Empress 
of Ireland, had been recovered and 
reached its destination readable.

Paper—“The Wonders of Nature.” 
H. A. Longley

Piaper—“Nature’s Preparation for 
Winter.”

I

Address—Rev. H. G. Mellick., 
rencetown

Reginald Longley 
Sole—H. W. Longley '
Paper—“A Study of the Heavens.” , Recitation—Miss Mildred Banks 

Miss Annie Morse
■Music—Chorus, “The Foaming Sea’’ Address—J. Efïtills 
Paper—“Outdoor Religion.”

Mrs. Avard Longley 
Buet—H. W. Longley and E. Morse 
Reading—“Birds Qn the Homestead”

Miss Hilda Longley

law- B

Xawrencetown
Music ❖Feb. 1st.

Miss Eliza Crandall is spending the 
Winter at Wolf ville.

! Miss Helen Phinney is visiting her 
sister, Mrs. Wm. Crisp and other 
relatives in Bridgetown.

Messrs. Tom Buckler and: Ralph 
Neily, of Middleton, were guests of 
Mr. and Mrs. Arthur Duncan on 

Feb. 1st. Sunday.
Miss M^ie Simms is spending a few Mr. and Mrs. T. G. Bishop enter- 

weeks in Law rencetown. tained a number of friends very
Mr. Earle Barteaux returned to fleasanUy on Monday evening of 

Feb. 8th at the home of Mr. and Trenton, Ont., Gn Saturday Jan aS* week- Also on Saturday eve-
Mra. G. L. Pears0n. leth. . i ning. __ .

i I D.. . Miss Alice Kent who has for thpMrs. Jos. Annis is staying a short . Miss Rita Phinney has been spend- short term,
time with her daughter, Mrs. Moody, b few days at Union Square, WiUiams has 
of Margaretville. Kings County, the guest .of her ‘

I January has brought ua all kinds T'?™* "*“• Mr' and Mr8' B' 
of weather. Judging from the wood 

Mrs. F. F. Mason has been visiting and lo&s being hauled the sledding is 
friends in Paradise. • & much appreciated.

Mr. Aubrey Marshall made a busi- < Miss Margaret Pickels who has
been spending the last year at home 
returned to the United States 
Wednesday the 13th ult.

i Mrs. A. B. Balcom, of Wolfville L**!8,?' G- MelUck entertained her 
and little daughter, Hilda, have been dah^toin*0 n^lMt ^wZik °D I***'
æ^^pas^r ’ W' A' ,P.T*^

a n tne past week. |en Leonard Mellick by bis school
A Dime Social was given in the mates, the occasion being hie birth- 

Temperance Hall quite recently. The day. 
proceeds amounting to $10.50 was 
used by the Red Cross Society for 
furthering their work.

GuppmilteDialogue
Address—R. G. Whitman, Round Hill 

Music Feb. 1st
Mr. Frank Jones of Bear River, 

was in Tupperville l^st week.
Mrs. Chas. A. Tupper spent a few 

days in Upper Clements recently.
A. Clifford Bent, of Gran

ville, is visiting friends in this place.
Mrs. Claire B. Bent and son Paul, 

are visiting friends in Granville 
Centre.

❖

Hietaur jfallsPaper—“Gleanings 
Walk”

from a Winter 
Miss Moore

Music—Chorus, “Rain on the Roof.”
, Question Box

The next meeting of the Literary 
Club will be held cn Monday evening, I

Mrs

4- been teaching at Port 
returned home.r jfalftlanO TRibgc

Mrs. A. IngUs has returned from 
Belieisle, where she has been visiting 

Pastor Mellick will preach a series her Parenta. Mr. and Mrs. F. Park- 
of sermons on “The Lord’s Prayer” er*
beginning on Sunday nsxt. The oth- f Miss Nellie Robinson and Mrs. De
er services for February 7th are: Blois, of Annapolis Royal were 
Episcopal, 3 p. m., and Methodist guests at the home of Miss Bessie 

17.30. Whitman last week. t

Feb. 1st.

ness trip to Middleton Gn Friday.
Mr. Rupert Weaver and son Max, 

‘fcave been spending a few days in , 
Port jGeorge.

Miss A. Ritcey spent Friday at her 
home jn Nictaux. She was accompan
ied back by her sister.

Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Sproule, who' 
have been visiting in Lunenburg, re
turned home on Friday.

Mr. Robert Swallow returned on 
Friday from Antigonish where he 
has been attending the Farmers’ i * 

meeting.

Miss Mae Inglis attended the Mis
sionary Meeting in Upper Granville, 
on Tuesday evening, and gave an 
address on Home Mission Work.

❖

port lorne❖
. Feb. 1st.

Miss Bertha Neaves is spending a 
few weeks in Wolfville.

Mrs. Asenefch Brin ton is visit'n* 
Mrs., G. B. McGill, Middleton.

School opens today. Miss Whitman 
from Lunenburg County is the 
teacher.

Œorbvooh
❖

Feb. 1st.E)ougla9v>Uie ■#
A Red Cross lunch on Wednesday 

evening netted $13.00.
Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Woodworth j Sorry to report Mr. Everett Rio- 

have been visiting at Kingston quite dan suffering with an injured knee. 
Feb. 11st. recently.

4»

port TIMabc
Ice has again come to the 10-inch I Miss Gladys Slocuirib bas returned iT'tiL ” aa ,in8tall.ed

mark and the ice men are making a home after spendin^wo weeks at JFh** iB gIVmg Jhe Bean Supper on Wednesday
Willianjston. excellent satisfaction. evening proved a success. Twenty-

A. B. Kendall is going this week ! Master Clarence Fritz spent a few . Artha[ Jefferson was a delegate rîafiÜri ^ twenty"five cents 
3d Yarmouth looking for a position days at his uncle’s, C, W. Daniel’s, lr0m *be T°rbrook Society to the 
as manager for a large farm there. Spa Springs, last. week. ’ N. 8. Farmers’ Association at Anti

gonish.

start for the harvest.

Mr. Wm. Burke came home from Mr. Frank Crawford has been con- 
,t Lynn last Wednesday the 27th hav- fined to the house with quinsy but Mrs. Annie Ward returned on Sat

ing had a nice visit. Will says that is better at the time of writing. urday from a few weeks’ stay at
uror£ is hard to jget at Uncle Sam’s. J Recent visitors at H. R. Daniel’s: Lawrencetown, accompanied by her 

This month, February, is about the Mrs. Jane Andrews of Digby; Mr. niece Miss Helen Durling.,
.only time we can do any sledding in George Andrews, Outram; Mr.’ and ! Mr. A. LeMert Spinney started for 
thin, part of the country. The wood Mrs. Milledge Slocumb, Mt. Hanley; Boston on Saturday last but wai 
piles and ice houses must now be Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Stevenson; Up- detained at Yarmouth Gn account of 
filled up in the next three weeks, per Clarence; Master Clarence Fritz the United State* Foreign Labor 
when we will be looking for Spring, land Mr. and Mr*. Cha*. Ulb.man. .Regulations.
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Try thin Thirsty Flour
© *

jCî 1
•V • * Because it contains so much gluten.

Manitoba wheat is wonderfully rich In 
sturdy gluten.
And, think of it, FIVE ROSES Is milled 
exclusively from the very cream of the 
Manitoba wheat berries.
So FIVE ROSES must be awfully thirsty, 
don’t you see.
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In your miring bowl it greedily absorbe\ A
more water.I y

( using mono flour. You use loss.
.yf

That’s hew FIVE ROSES
YOU J
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40 LAKE or THl WOQOS MILLIWO OOMPAWY, L.W.rto MONTREAL <§

The warm weather thj first of 
last week changed on Friday, and 
Saturday was one of the old fash
ioned Winter days.

1 lT)kX menât?
\&ry~

The snow that came last week 
used for all there was in it by the 
men hauling wood to their almost 
empty wood yards.

There will be held in the Seaside 
Hotel on Tuesday evening if fine, a 
donation for the purpose of raising 
the Minister’s salary. All are invit
ed to come and enjoy an old fash
ioned donation.

On Friday evening last, Miss Fosie 
Templeman gave a very enjoyable 
evening to a number of her young 
friends, who were invited to La- 
pond Cottage. Music and games 
were cojoyed till quite late, when 
refreshments 
which the young people returned to 
their homes, all in a very happy 
mood.

was

The following officers were then 
elected for the ensuing year:—

Dist. W. P.—T. G. Bishop 
Dist. W. A.—Mrs. H. C. Marshall 
Dist. Scribe—A. H. Harris 
Dist. Treas.—A. B. Clarke 
Dist. Con.—Avard Longley 
Dist. Chap.—L. W. Elliott,
Dist. Sentinel—Jos. Annis, Jr. 
8upt. Young Peoples’ Work—Miss 

Cora Parker.

Annapolis County District 
Division S. of T. ,

The Annapolis County District 
Division, 8. of T„ held their annual 
meeting at Ncrth Williamston cn 
Wednesday afternoon and evening, 
Jan. 27th, D. W. P., Bro. H. G. Par
ker, of Belieisle, in the chair.

Meeting opened in due form, after 
which the order of business was tak
en up.

A ldrge number of delegates and 
visitors from the different Divisions 
of the County were present, whose 
very presence gave expression to 
their faithfulness and loyalty to the 
cause of temperance.
Reports from1 ten subordinate divi

sions were received, and whilst in

were served, after
Bro. Hills then proceeded to in

stall the officers.
Meeting then adjourned till eve

ning.
The evening session being in the 

form of a public meeting, was called 
to order at 7.30 by'the new Dist. W. 
P. and was opened with ringing by 
the choir and prayer by Bro. Hills. 
A most pleasing

4*

parfter’ôCove
■ Feb. 1st.

Berry to report Mrs. Burton Holi
day on the sick list.

Mr. and Mrs. Edward Sproule of 
Litchfield visited 
mother o®e day last week.

Mr. David Milner was the guest of 
Mr. Qnd Mrs. Judson Lcngmire, of | 
Hillsfourn, Jan. 24th.

(

programme . was 
then, rendered to a full* house, con
sisting 0f vocal and instrumental 
muriic, recitations, dialogues and 
speeches. Those who seem to Stave 

some cases the reports were not very 8rt)wn weary in well doing in Temp- 
encouraging, owing to outside attrac- w<^,k' should have heard the

Mr. Milton Rice, of Clementsport, tmni and lack of 1Dtereet on the Mellick8 of Lawrencrtowu, Rand ^of
visited his sister, Mrs. Benjaipin ; Part of the older people in some of Bro. Hills. It certainly would have
Roflinson several days last week. the sections, yet as a whole the q'âckened them to new life and ac-

Mrs. Lawrence Willett, of Belieisle, work throughout the County was jtion for the cause of Temperance
guest at the home of Mr. and very en^ouraeinz indeed The nie among the young people and I be-

Mrs. Davfd Milner quite recently. tri;t l T 1 V** ”18; . Leve it will have a great and good
We have had aever.l cold daye aod ‘"'j 7 “ ' °: A' B' Clarke °> on all Temperance workers

some snow. The farmers would glad- h,rid£et0wn. reported in funds $10.38, present, in creating in them, a 
ly welcome more of “the beautiful.” and b7 motion of the meeting $5j00 greatcr zeal and earnestness for the

Mr. Carmen Milner and several , °* *his waa to be devoted to the I CaR^" T r wh + „ , t, a
others of the Schr. Loran B. Snow, wQTk of the Temperance Alliance, lI'i, r‘ whltmaD °[ Round Hül
of Digby, were home for a few days and 55 00 to the Agency Fund of the the pîfa87

1 last week Grand Division. programme and the excellent

a,"JP- -- --- -
Service tbe Methodlet W». , ^ KShï ’

service’’there’’’wifi’ he'6.' £&£, »T0 SHlE ^ 7 ^

t.»„ tot the Belgian Relie, Fu=d.°° |ttSt’ÜmSTTSS

j present, was then called upon, and 
after extending the greetings of the 

j G. W. P. to this session, pointed out
in a few forceful remarks the great Feb lgt

Miss Ruby Wood spent the week- !w"k ^ bh® Grand Division, and the Mr Re„inald Hannam%nent Sun-
‘ D tii^« tTbL” \Z™T‘ , mtS. ’.ïd ,d»>; -‘t1- P"8-18'
ëiîSn'’^8 A? *” I ^î”u,nl ^Stive 'SJTSZ “8”“8 88~r SU°dM

at ** n ’ I struct people as to the evils of in- ' Mr- Charles Merry and Miss Mabel
Mrs, A. D. Thomas, of Milford, is temperance, and therefore these j Todd s*pent Sunday with Mies Todd’s 

a guest at the home of her brother, 1 agents Qr representatives were neces- parents.
H. uukeshire. sary to bring before the minds of I Mr.David Shipp spent the week-

Miss Etta Long spent part of last people in the different sections these end at his home, with his wife and
week visiting friends at Lake La great lessons of truth, and he urged - family.
Rose and Lequille. , upon his hearers to do their utmost | We are sorry to report our mail

Freeman Cummings and sister Es- I ra8ta>n thl® ffreat movement in driver on the sick list at the time
tella, of Middleton, were the gt:ests lts great work, which he said he of writing *

of their brother, O. Cummings. i rCPCrt WaS makî0g Mr. James Harnish, of Annapolis,
Miss Lucy VanBuskirk of Bear s P ^ a * ,Q roforr , . .. spent a few days with Mr. and Mrs.

River East, was a week-end guest at H^IIs, aJSo referred to the T^om a Todd y
the home of her cousin, Winnifred Tthe rDnislonf. ln |be j
Chute - City of Halifax m co-operating with , , „

Mr . D . the churches in open'n» reading was the Sunday guest of Mr. and »
Kin • nZil Banks’ of Harmony, rooms and holding socials for the Mrs- Samuel Hannam. 
few hAn7 b8fD 8Pcndi°g a benefit of our soldier boys, in order Miss Lizzie Cummings of Bloom- 
tiproulê 0 6 lome b. C. to draw them away from the influ- ington is spending the Winter with

ence of the saloon. her sister, Mrs. F. Ramsey.

Mrs. Sproule’s

was a

\

(Sgd.) ONE PRESENT

*
TOest Balboueie(Blementepalc

Mr. Edward Jewell, of P. E, I.

Ibampton
Fe^. 1st.

Mr. Otto Marshall, of Bridgetown 
is visiting at Mr. and Mrs. Curtis 
Foster’s, t

Mr. L. D. Brooks and Mr. Curtis 
Foster were delegates to the Liberal 
Convention held at Annapolis last
week.

Miss Laura Kelley, teacher at 8t. 
Croix Cove and Miss Lucy Marshall 
spent Sunday at the home of Mrs. 
Wm. Foster.
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Ladies’, Misses’ and Children’s Furs, Sweaters 
Sweater Coats, Underwear, Hosiery and Corsets

Men’s and Boys’ Underwear, Sweaters, Caps, Shirts, Neckwear,

Suspenders, Mufflers

—BIG VARIETY OF—

Ladies’, Gent’s and Children’s Handkerchiefs
\ ;

o

ONN LOCKETT & SOi S, T

Tr

Ladies* Handkerchiefs in Fancy Boxes and Envelopes, Gent’s Initial Hand
kerchiefs in Silk and Excelda, Neckwear, Suspenders, Armlets

and Garters in Gift boxes

Splendid Values in Eiderdown Quilts, Blankets, etc

WINTER GOODS

A

A
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